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BUTTER APTTOBE CHEAPER

lif lurplas in Storage is Liable to

Bring Price l)own.

COFFEE AND EGGS ADVANCE

WrU Goes Bp Jlulf Cent. IVr ronnd,
WMIe Beet Kemalns Stationary

and Mntton does Dottb
One Cent.

According to Al Ktne, head ot the
grocery department of Harden Bros.,

butter is pt to come down this winter,
as ho says there are 8,000,000 pounds more
t butter In atoraxa In the United

States than there was last year at this
time. Mr. Kins couples with this situa-
tion the fact of the reduction of duty un-

der the new tariff, and says It Is bound
to mean that the price will ultimately be
reduced. Its looks for Austrian and
New Zealand butter to be shipped to the
American market at once, and feels sure
that this will mean a drop. The old tarirf
on butter was C cents a pound, while the
new duty Is 24 cents.

ropcem will be hlch this year In the
Opinion of those who have had to lay In
a supply of It In the larger stores. It is
likely to reach 6 cents per pound straight,
while last year it was 3 pounds for a
slime shelled.

Pork has trotte up a half cent In the
last week. Beef has remained about
eHeady for the last thirty days. Mutton Is
m. cent cheaper. Lambs are stead.

All nuts wilt be hlch, It Is estimated at
Jio present time. The supply of nuts Is

(already comlrgr, in. It Is estimated all
jouts will be from 58 to 60 per cent hlchtr
than they were last year. English wal-Bu- ts

that last year could be liad for 14Ho
a pound whoteeole, are this year brine-l- w

ItMo. Braxll nuts that last year sold
at wholesale for U4 cents, are now sell-ta- g

tor 19H cents.
Coffey Ooe Up.

Coffee has Jumped from 1 to 14 cents a
pound, icreen. This makes the price of
roasted coffee 2 cents hlcher, as coffee Is
paid to lose some 10 per cent In weight
tit the roastlnr,

Q rape fruit Is coming1 to the market lu
Treat lots at present, Lane slses are

Btlll sellliur from 10 to 1254 cents apiece,
while the smaller slses can be had In
Abundance at t cents' apiece. The IClef --

Star pears are about over. Tokay crapes
are about over, although there are still
Nnit on tbe market nt 15 cents a basket
5few Imported fits, site are on
the market at 99 cents a pound. Apples
tare keepinc up at a hlsb level. Colorado
Johnatharts of good quality are holding
tip at 11. S3 per crate, while the fancy are
fcelltns; At ItlS. Orlmea Qoldens are x;

about about tho same price.
Cheese Is off a cent a pound. Fresh etres

Itava reached a price that Is almost prohibi-
tive, Wholesalers are ruck In tc aj3Ja
dosen for.Oio strictly fresh. Storage eers
sire around a quarter. The strictly fresh
Kri however, Are very scarce.

Wthiesen Enters
Quick Disclaimer

John Matalesen, the veteran assistant
Jfcease Inspector. Is quite disturbed to
find the license office under fire, and
particularly over the possible Impression
that he has been having trouble with his
chief.

"I sjvt very sorry the published state-
ments about licenses tiro misleading,"
(fays Mr. Mathlesen. "As my same Is
mentioned ln connection, I want to de-
clare that I never had anything to do
with the publication of the report, and
that investigation of the facts will show
the reasons for the apparent shrinkage
In license revenue."

ENGLISH SCHOOLS WANT
BOOKLETS ON NEBRASKA

Oeneral Tassenger Agent Basslnger of
the Union raciflo Is In reoelpt of a letter
from H. W. Taylor, principal or the
schools of Laurel Grove, Birmingham.
Xnglanfl, asking for booklets on Ne-
braska and other woatem states through
.which the lines of the company run. He
asks for three dosen booklets relating to
each of the states and says that he uses
Went for test books in. the higher grades.

This Is the second request the Union
Saclf1o has had from the Laurel Grove
school for booklets. A large consignment
,waa sent six months ago. Prof. Taylor
jwrMe that the English geographies and
histories aire Httte if any data on the
mites of the west and central west

.WASHINGTON IS CHARGED
WITH WIFE ABANDONMENT

Edward G. 'Washington, a negro, who
ts said to receive a revenue of US a day
from his poet hall, barber shop and
tailor shop at HH North Twenty-fourt- h

tteet. Is being sued by his wife on a
tjHarve of aonsupport and wife abandon-me- at

She charges that her husband at- -
lews her S cent a day for herself and
their daughter. J. & Cootey represents
the complainant. Washington was ar
rested Thursday and ralsased on a 11,000
bond. The case was set for this after- -
ttdon In Justice C. W. Brltt's court- -

Bell KrerytklHg;,
Colonel Ooethals. who as chief engineer

.tot tho Panama canal has become world-fsmou- p.

recently told a cans! zone story.
we naa in aneon, ne saia, an en'srineer who was In constant dread of Mm

ease. He also was a crank, on ths sub-ject of microbes." 'Boll everything you drink, no matter
where you tret If This was hla cvnd he made his raw native cook observe
It rigorously.

"One day. while on a tour of inan.tlon. ths engineer was presented with a
bottle of champagne by a sea cantaJn
Mansgtng also to pick up a piece of lee
sn nis return 10 town, ne nurriea back
to quarters with his prizes.

"X temperate chap, this was the first
Xlne that had come his way since his
arrival In Panama. He said to his nativecook, as he handed over his precious

uraen,
' 'Get up something extra cood today

for I have asked a few friends in to
Jlnncr to help me drink this superb
wine.

"The guest arrived. Tbe cook served
Jift stewed beef and Dotatoaa.
"'J'ow the wine!' cried the host, rub-tin-g

his hands.
''The cook disappeared, then stalkedback, carrying a steaming saucepannearly full of a hot. muddy-yello- w liquid." That's tha Winr. unnr ' rantt !

cook, gravely, 'I boll him good, and heman ait mo away, corning to your or.
urn, scBor. wasmngton Btar,

Little Barpria.
No, sir. you haven't a single tooth thatseeds any attention."

"Put yeur money back Into your pocketXr. XaJene. You made a mistake Injvur MKii mis nui iso i aue ror sixliuintfcia v.l
1 have detained you after hours, yeung

man, to notify you that next week andttiereafter your salary will be 110 a weeksnore (ban heretofore. You can go now."--Hlrsai. I'm not a mind reader, butsxnybosy can see that you're aching tosuk see 'to rnarry you; why don't you
ato HI"

"V gladly chsngo berths with you Mr
Qutggfcy, 1 prefer the upper one -C- hi-Mbgo

Tribune

Loan Shark Law is
Cause of Shortage

David Berkowlti, city license Inspector,
reports a shortage of 1S.700 In' his collec-

tions of license money this year. The
shortage, the license lnpector says. Is

due to the Simon loan shark law, which
j.ut twenty-eig- ht losn sharks, who were
paying $100 a year each as license money,

out of business.
Mayor Dahlman conferred with the

Jtcense Inspector. The mayor said:
"I can account for some of the shortage

of collections. Bight after the tornado I
gave permits to several peddlers and
others to operate without a license, be-

cause they had lost their property in the
tornado."

New Books

Fiction,. . a ... .... n.--

Humphrey Ward. 3a Ip. Harper
oc jiruiiiciB.

in ihi, ! mtnrv nt Entllah home
life, with Its Inevitable commingling of
British do lit tea and rollelon. Mrs. wara
sets out In most magnificent form. No
novel she has yet written presents a
more Interesting situation than does "The
fVtrvatnn tfamllv" In Its orenlnc chap--
tors; none at any time reaches the height
of dromatlo possibility attainea Dy tnis
in Its middle reaches, and none falls with
so comrdete v nlihy-wash- y

tffect as this dots In Its conclusion. It
is quite within ths range of possibilities,
n h m-- . anil In some measure it Is

satisfactory; In order to reach it, sudden
death by violence and otherwise. Is
requisitioned to dispose ot the characters
whose presence was awkwardly against
the "happy enaing,' ana ror me omen a
nan. n ttil.a at rm n.lilv nut nf t ! tn with
their earlier professions is patched up
In order that tne survivors migm onmi
In a semblanre of amity. It will be ac
cepted as Inevitable, but one cannot
escape a wish that Mrs. Ward had lot
Lady Coryston follow her bent to tho .

ultimate end, to see If her sons had ths
(hlr nrnfeaoed convictions. .

Aside from this, the story Is valuable as
showing some new lights on English be-

liefs.

THK WAY HOME). By Basil King.
Pp. 11.35. Harper ft Brothers.

The son of a New York clergyman, dis-

illusioned by the hypocrisy about him.
i enounces nil Interest In religion, dealing
with slnpln life, married llfs, churoh life,
and tho struggle between the spiritual
and material In the average man.
Started out frankly on a career of

with no consideration for
others, the man was successful In busi
ness and won for his wire a girl wnoaa
standards were much higher than his.
Naturally, they drifted apart and his
oxlstonco, In spite of its material pros-turlt- v

and grew daily
mors uniuiilarnctorv Until life lORt alt
savor for him. Finally he reached a
crossroads, and then, guided by a woman,
he started safely on his way nome to
peace.

WJIMN FOOLS nUSII IN. By William
R HeiTeford. 389 Pp. Jl. Dobbs-Merri- U

Company.
Rleanor Moore and Bruce Converse

were In. love. Their friends were not sat-

isfied to have them happy In the way of
lovers; the, lr meddlers deter-
mined that they must find happiness In

great careers. , But there was one who
knew all tho while that "there Is but on
Uw of love and It cannot be broken."
He tvM Prince Florlmonde do Saint-Baveu- r,

the delightful, sentimental bach-

elor, no longer youthful, but still young,
who turns out to be the hero.

TUB TAHTK 01" APPMSfl, By Jen-nsU- e

le. S45 Pp. Jennetto Lee.
A visionary old New Kngland shoe-

maker, overflowing with simple human
kindness, has become from long years at
his work bench an Idealistic philosopher,
who diagnoses the trials and troubles ot
human nature as he dlftgnosos their worn
footwear. And for both binds of trouble
he offers simple, practical, but strangely
effective, remedies. How this royal-nnlure- d

old shoemaker and his brisk
Yankee wife are treated to a trip to Kng-
land; how she keeps houre a la New Eng-
land in one of the oldest nooks of old
Kngland; how her husband meets beggars
and dukea on the same plane ot sympa
thetic friendliness and Is met by them In
like spirit; all these things help to make
this book one of the most wholesome and
pleasant novels that lias appeared In a
long time.

THE WOMAN THOU OAVEftT MB. By
Hall Calne. U4 Pp. JUo. J. II. Uppln-co- tt

company.
The subject ot divorce occupies the

principal theme In the development of
wis story, ana there is much revelation
of woman's Inner attitude toward man.
The author has made Mary O'Neill, a
passionate, high-minde- d woman, ot pure
Ideals, regard the letter ot her niarrtaga
vows only, and that because her church
does not countenance divorce. There are
Mary O'Neills In every community, and
tne plare ot woman in tho scheme ot
things Is one of our great problems, but
this-boo- furnishes no solution of that
problem. The author's descriptions are
rtaiutlo and the characters not over
drawn.

BQL'IItK piiin. rtv irntm.n n. o
Pp. Harper & Brothers.

A sory ot qualn types whose actions
and speech are original. The scene Is a
aiaine village, and Bqulre Phln Look Is
we peacemaker ot -- the little seaport,
achieving his pacific nuroosea bv ru.nn
jowng or jusmiabie wiles. His brother
returns nome alter twenty years' absence.
untieing wiw mm some af th. nr.n.,." -,1.. .. . ..... t .u ui me circus ne has manarrd. 111.
coming is the signal for the outbreak ot
certain old animosities, and the squire
uaa lua lianas run.

M?SRT..r Y&VVS- - Temple Bailey.
Penn PubliTfngm:

Should an engagement bind two people
who have discovered that they do not
love each other? Here Is the theme ofthis story In which four llv.a
gled. Two women there an wh a .
know their own hearts until too late-t-wo

men who know where their happl-nes- s
lies and are bound by their code ofhonor not to seek It Tha comedy runsperilously near to tragedy before a puff

of wind clears away the clouds and In
onnging tears Dnngs Happiness and con
tent.

THE DOMINIE OF HARI.BM. By Ar.nold Mulder. JK Pp. 11 58. a. C Me-Clo- rr
fc Co.

Pathos and wit are blended In this
story of the sturdy Michigan Dutch. True
to their racial traits they were terribly '

"sot In their ways." looking upon chan. i

and Innovation as proceeding from th)
evil otte To them cams Dominie Van I

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2o, 1913.

Weelen, a young minister with the mod
ern viewpoint and the ideals of a leas
austere Christianity. Then began the
conflict of the old order versus the new.
and the struggle, was long and arduous.

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND. Ilr Jane
Bunker. 3J7 Pp. ills, Bobbs-Merrl- ll

company.
A tale of crime and mystery which has

all the elements necessary to a detective
story an Interesting, mysterious crime.
a secret perfectly concealed, a daring
criminal, an Innocent girl and two other
Innocent, attractive women under suspi
cion, many tight situations, and, finally, a
satisfactory outcome.

the crrr of pub.pl,b drkamr.
By M. Wilson Craig, ill Pp. ,. F
Q. Browne & Co.

The scene of this story Is laid In Chi
cago ana concerns tne operations or a
poor and friendless young man who first
joins the anarchists and nurses a bitter
hatred for the rich. After various vldsst
tudee he speculates In the wheat pit and
Is successful. This Is the beginning of a
spectacular career, ending In his running
for the mayoralty of the city. For a
long time this young man has been in
love with a "little daughter of the rich,'
owing to a kindness she once rendered
him, and he never gives up the idea that
some day she will become bis wife.

AMANDA OF THE MILXi By Marie
van vorsu aw i-- 11.3a. juoDDs-Aierr-

company.
The underlying purpose of tbe author

Is to give a picture of the life of the
operatives In the great cotton mills of
the south. A girl of the great out-o- f
ioott, simple, elemental, innocent, be
comes a woman of the world, and n man.
once weak and degraded, but finally trl
umphant over self these two characters
are the central figures In this striking
story of life and the intense struggle
for survival.

PIANOSl

Free Tuning, Insurance, Stool,
Scarf, Free drayace if rented
for tlx monUw. Rent allowed
ea purchase price If you decide
to bay.

Sokmlltrft Mullir
PiiM CtmpiNy

Nof.1111. 1HMJ FamiM

VaMes.
Xraetatfca

SaffedUa
erteaasa

Xtttaea, St.Catalogue on
request

IXlWAarixa Ktsilis y. leth at,
Sm. r. e.

Seaglas 877.

ISc Allen's Foot Base ...14o
EOo Dr. Charles' Plesh Pood Me
ISo Bromo Selser for 140
26c Carter's Little Liver rills.... lao
3&o Caatorla (genuine). aio
25o Cutlcura Uoap 17a
BOo Syrup Pepsin Mo
BOo Carmen Powder... Mo
BOo canthrox ao
BOo Kidney Pills 94o
IBc DeWltt's liu-l-y lto
tl.00 Duffy's Malt 7o
26o Espey's Fragrant Cream 14o
Fellow's Syrup 84a. Mo
1 lor lick'a Molted Milk. 34a, 87 o, M.70

Saturday is Gaudy

aud at

ur

go

at

Phenomenal Value-Givin- g in

Rugs and Lace Curtains
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER. 25 nml 27

All the Surplus Stock and Drop Pattern, of Lace Curtains
From the

International Lace Co.
874 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Purchased at a big' discount for cash aad will be placed on Rale
at priced actually less than cost of production.

A Delayed Shipment of Rugs
From our big mill purchase, goes on sale at wonderfully pleas
ing bargain prices.

wmch unvnciu none come
ADS IinilLII UiAUUt. SATURDAY

1913 MILK-FE- D SPRING CHICKENS, .

PIC PORK ROAST .... 11 c
Pig Pork Butta .. .......... .13io
Bteer Pot nosst HHo ja loUo
Toung Veal Itoast laUo
Young Veal Stew Do
Mutton Chops, 10c per pound or 8

pounds for .' - 35e

S to P. Bo Krom t to 10 P. M., Fork Chops

BXPAXTWIHT.
20 lbs. best Sugar 11.00, with lb. of

Tea or uscoa eeo
12 bars Diamond C ifoap OSo

With Washing Soda loo
Public Pride, Blue Bolt or Sunklst

Flour, 48 lb. sack 91.15
3 Co sacks ICamo Pancake ITlour.. aoo

picked Navy Beans, lb Bo
Lima Beans, 3 lbs. for BBo
Maple Syrup, .- - sso

Pineapple

Horreradlsh,

Coil Department-Announcem-ent

Fresh handling nothing quality.
DELIVERY

Publlo Market Special Public Market $7.00
Illinois, quality, sizes, Cherokee genuine) $3.50

PUBLIC MARKET Douglas

OPENING OF NEW STORE
Batarday we Provision at

cordial Invitation JCBATS, POU&TT, PROVISIONS,
rro., anow-wnit- e, sanitary umana,

tuneoxAxs
1000 lb.
ea (L-- ul The forequarter.

hlndauarter.
Tot nosst, id loo
1000 Bacon (ugw cured),

Cat. Hams, per
Butterlne.

courteous treatment we

Quenette

FRED BONNESS STORE NO.
of

T& WfDERBILT HOTEL

wUftmUMuU
Manager

34.&5T. EAST BMCiWB.,NEW TDRK.

"An hotel
with moderate

Within principal railway

bedrooms,
dratelng.raom

Parlolr,

Standard Drugs and Toilet
Articles at Amazing Reductions

DEMONSTRATE THE WONDERFUL VALUE GIVING POWER THE
"EJCXALL DRUG STORES" WE ARE MAKING UNHEARD-O- F REDUCTIONS

EVERY ONE THESE ARTICLES- - COMPARE THESE PRICES YOU
WILL THAT THE FOUR REXALL DRUG STORES ARE BELOW ANY
STORE IN THE CITY. SAVE TIME --SAVE MONEY GET THOROUGH
SATISFACTION ACQUIRING THE "REXALL HABIT."

DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES

Caldwell'

Little

ParfuMi lay

stores tbe
Choicest goods

lowest prises.

Curtain

15c

PROVISION

distinction
charge"

2Sa Frostilla
Pepto-Mang- ...

60c Paste........
$1.00 rterce's

Pond's Vanishing Cream....
SOc Figs

t. S
60c fiempre Qlovlne
tOe
ISo Soap.,..,,
26c Woodbury's Facial Soap....'

Hyomel. complete

RUBBER GOODS
Good
Syringe, Mo
iiousenoia

Two-uua- rt

Fountain
Syringe.

Sc.
Atomisers.
SBo aiJlSi

Ice
Uags,
tl.ao.

per lb.

Water I

Situation

Medtcsl

Nearly articles in
Ilubber Oooda

at aaa
Verta 8H.

,.14o

..aso
Die-..84- 0

..Me

..MO

..19o

..4o

Lamb Legs
Roast 7V4o

No. 1 Lean Hams ..18(o
No. I Small Hams llicNo. 1 Sugar Cured Bacon ... lBUo
No. 1 Loan 13?4o

From M., Lamb 13Ho

Hand

2 lbs. for SBo
SOo cans Sliced aoo
Best Standard Peas

toes, 8 for SBo
Large Dried Peaches, loo
Ile.il brands Butter., 33o and 3

Country Butter 30o
2 lbs. for 8So

Domestlo Swim Cheese, lb. .... B3o
2 bottles for 18a

coal dally. We are but tho best
,

$5.00
good all $0 Nut (tho

Store Xo. a

A to all. Buy your
rung, in a maraei, at prices unneara in

. raw
lbs. fresh Pork (ends 3 4 lbs. per , 13Ho

per lb BUo
The

good, per
lbs. per

lb ieolb 10H No.
Riving srodd values expect to mako

this city's busy markt
Berard Victor Miller

a

soags
Xotsl

sugar

south South, Jaokaoa.

of

minutes of

ARIPPl
Slncl
Doubla rooms
Double

and
Each with

a S. BOo,

11.00

4oI
best

to

to

Z.qt I
..49o

m .
18th

or
lb

of So

Phone

or

to

Hams, regular
at

Egg
for aso

By

In charge

lata Just

T

- - -
"

-

TO

ON

BY

Poan'a
Risers

Il.tS Oude's
Pebeco Tooth

Oolden
covery

Viola Cream
White Bose

Wine Cardut
11.00

Bulb

Ilubber
Gloves ..3o

Nipples.
kind.

Rubber

Basra.

idssL

XOYAX, Xoyal Sleek,

.

la?o
Mutton

Extra Bacon

Chops

gallon

Mafile Sugar,

Corn,

each),

cured,

....
boudoir

Suites badroom
hath

Syrup

1,000

..79o

..14o

$1.09

..140

..640

Toma

1610

2703

Opea

Loins

Strset

d6y-8- S,

per
lBMo

2 lbs.
1, dozen 9So

you and
the

and for

2

OP

OF

3Bo

oo,

60S

at

five

rooms

and bath
bath

room

3Eo

4711

line.

.lao

the

Best

pr W. M. M,
3, 84, 87, 88

" 88. 810. 812
810, 813, SU

lb.,
.

per

-

Hind's Honey and Almond Cream
for 390,, 7o

JSC Iluller's Witch Hazel Cream, 14o
9o, 14o, Mo, 680

ZSo Lyon's Tooth Powder .140
26o Laxative Bromo Quinine. .. 10o
ISc Massata Talcum ISo
ISo Mermen's Talcum (4 kinds).. lac

14o, 34o
11.60 Oriental Cream Mo
SOc Pope's Mo
11.00 B9o
ISc Packer's Tar Soap 14o
ISo Tis for .14o
(Oo Tonjours Mo

OUT ON

Our stock of Toilet Articles is
by for the largest to be found in
tbe west and In most instances
low cut prloea prevail.
All SSc articles Q

All 50c articles

All 11.00 articles

All ti.Yo" ! Q
at Isw

All $t.00 articles g gQ
Alt tVoo '"

OMAHA'S LEASING PRESCRIPTION STORES

Shirman McDonnell's Rexall Drug Stores
IXSUUV HuntaTTirTTi

rXAJMUGT,

SFBOIAXS

6XOCZXT

Butterlne,

arriving
PROMPT

Capitol

HOTELS.

Harney

tsrmlnals.

FIND
AND

Llsterlne....,

Mcntholatum
(Gourard's)

Dtapepsln
Pinkhom's Compound

PRICES MME.
YALE'S GOODS.

gQg
articles'

'articles J249

DRUG

& 4
8W1 BS8 OO lftb aaA Xaraey U.
xiaVAas ntuuucAOr, svtth aaa ruua its.

SENSATIONAL CLOTHING BARGAINS

J. HELPHAND
CLOTHING CO.

314-31- 6 North 16th Strt
Men's, Ladles' and CliHdrcn's

ings and Shoes all standard good:

Men's Suits and Overcoats, 115.00
values, on sale $7.50

Suits and Overcoats, all wool fab-
rics, ? 20 values, on sale. . .$0.75

Men's 126.00 high grade. Over-
coats, all colors and styles, on
sale at .$14.50
3.60 Men's Pants, pes top,
woolen or corduroy, on em
at $2.50

15.00 Boys' 8ults or Overcoats
at $2.08

$2.50 Pants in worsted or cash-
mere, on sale now at. . . .$1.50

$10.00 Raincoats on sale now
at $5.00

J. HELPHAND CLOTHING GO.
Wo Shoe Whole Family.

314-31- 6 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

You evght
to be in
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"Adriatic"

BRAND
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II float
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PIHI SI

lmpecfsct

sattsfKtisa.

ClothlnR, Furnish-a-t

Sweaters,

Dresses,

Sweaters,

Clothe

Economical Mothers
Long Stecc

That Bay

Children's

RED
MAN

25
Collar Style.

8s
TROVS mODUCT.

I "Hit 'em in II the face" I
Tliflf. wVinf

Have
Pays

make your H

I The cost drawings
high; H

would cost
$3.60. will

this sizeI Outs made news- - Ipaper encrarine; plant
nrint nnwsnansr.- - . - I

AVE

ITALY KYrr

vUUa4aln

trade

CelUc"

fe
jWAt
JANUART

CANAL
WHT MBS

Newest 8HesSBrs)
to tkc

"Lap lan4"

1 JAMJA1Y
JAM. IV
JAM. as
JAN. SIrss. it

as
14an. --s

and White Btar X.lae

na

MAR.
MAR.

T. C. irqwa, sj. s. Cor. Xarrlsoa
lVaBalle Chlcayo, or local arts.

r

fur low peJtecs IteeTs

the biff stores a Hart-lin- g.

Xhey put Trp Job
lots aad mfg. suxglw of

go4s' 1. or-

der to meet oa prtees
ea perfect etetaiB
whlea w to
give

neady-to-Wo- ar

a of85 to 50 per cent.
$4.00 Ladles' All Wool

In red, blue and white, on sale
at $1.08

Ladles' 25c Hose, on sale....l5o
Misses' $10.00 14 to 20

years, on sale now $4.98
Ladles' Velvet Shoes, S. & S. make,

$3,50 values, on sale now. $2.50
Men's $4.50 Tan and Blaok

Shoes, all latest styles, on sale
now at $3.00 and $2.50

$2.50 Shoes for boys and girls on
sale now at $1.50 and. . . .$2.00

Boys' and Girls' high
collar, on sale.at 48c

and the

Foantl
Out It to

hare

Shoes

1. i ,

at this store
of tStm h o r shoes

ohlldren because tHe
nrloe Is low is very
nflnr

only tha bestsell
maxes with oak

soles aaa
enlr atk moderate
rtoea I1JW to tJCJM

23B&J30UGmsS.

2 for Cta.
A of Exceptional
Points 3 1- -4 iii. Back 1 7-- 8 in.

XAJKX. TOSOH
JIAKEIIS OP DE3T

make
96c.

in AI

FANAXA

Xtwpttm

"LaatreaUc"
"MegaMtlc"

ras.

rnsrsKtee

saving

eoonomy.

tanned

AMUSEMENTS.

Tii4 Affarvnrtti Os1a

nrt v

a

BAJtdAXH KATIJTUB, Best Beats, 1.
Tonirnt last tlvi, 9So to $3,

BLANCHE RING
Supported by Harry Conor la the
lead, aiad, airllsu Musical Cssaedy

"When Qlaudia Smiles"
Bnaday acatiaee and WirhtThe airl and the Tramp.

Koaday Nl-- ht and AU Week
Robert B. Mantell.

la Olasslo Plays.

Sally Mat, 0a

Intl.
I A0T TIUC0 TM1AV 2:15
LHOl limLO IUUHI 8:15
Xnslcal DCM UUITI f-L-

Surlesdne 8BZ.r
Tanderllls's Greatest Satertalaar.
Xiadlss' Dims SCatlaee Week Says.'

BOYD THEATER
Tonig-ht- , Mats. Thar, and Bat.

BOYD TKSATXK BTOOX OOKPAmr
with rZiOBBNCS BTOKS

la Xr. Wins of the Caesars ratoh
Z,ast Wsek at Boyd's

Xaxt Wsek at Aaisrtoan Theater
UVDIX BOUTXXXH SXXBS

MtOVB
SOVl. 498.

Mitlote Eterr I)r. 1:11: Et.rr Nlibt, l:U.
ABTAJTOBS VAUDEVXI.IJB

Thii WMk: CatbrU Coustlu, will Rofn,
Non.m. "Slnklor of tha Titanic". Lorea aa
Toota Foundi, Anntra, Hack WUlluaa, Hm.lj
Motion rietarea,

rrtcta: Mt. Oallarr. lOes beat Mats (hM
Eat and Sua.) ISo Nlibtli lOo. 15c, (Oo sat Tic

AMERICAN TNEATEI
Last Two Tim as

LANG
In MRS. BLACK IB BACK

AUUITUKIUM KULLbli MIRK

ROLLER SKATING
Saturday Night, Sunday After--

noon aud Sunday Night
Kino Floor and Good Music

Admission 10c Skates) 20ci J

Rooms

Variety
The Bee classified pages
carry advertisements of
tbe best rooms and apart-
ments for rcit In the city.
Phone your ad to

Tyler 1000


